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May 2016 Briefing AFE rev 4 $9.18 

Also included in this section is a letter from G Bennett to Julia Mullaley (Clerk of 

the Executive Council GNL) which was a response to the April 2016 EV report 

and discussed the policy for reporting of Material Cost Variances, handling of 

strategic risk and treatment of contingency. 

This was a full briefing by the Project leadership and included EVP's and VP's. The 

briefing included a Project Overview, Cost and Schedule Update following the 

2016 QRA, a review of Risks and a discussion on Astaldi and the current hold 

placed on further negotiations by GNL. 

The cost requirement at a P75 value assumed we could continue with Astaldi and 

was built up from the previous AFE rev 3 of $7.658 and included $300M fot Lil and 

$600M for MFG for a total of $8.558 plus a further $450M for an expected Astaldi 

deal for a grant total of $9.1B 

Schedule analysis also assumed we could continue with Astaldi with a P75 value 

for First power of August 2019 and Full Power may 2020. 

There are also emails dealing with the complex matter of notifications and the 

protocols associated with that and the communications process for LIL cost and 

schedule following the QRA. 
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Ap ril 12, 2016 

Ms. Julia Mull aley 
Clerk of t he Executive Council 

Cabinet Secretar iat 
Govern ment of Newfoundland and Labrador 

Confed eration Bu ild ing 
St. Joh n's, NL AlB 4J6 

Dea r Ms. Mul laley: 

Corporate Office 
500 Columbus Dri'le 

P.O. Box 12roo 
St. John's, rlL Canada i\ 18 0(9 

Re: LCMC Management Response to EV Review of Muskrat Falls Proj ect Cost, 

Schedule and Related Risk- April Report 

Lower hurch ill M anagement Corporation (LCMC) has had an opportunity to review EV's 

Apr il report commissioned by the Governmen t Oversight Committee to review cost, 

schedule, an d related risk for th e Muskrat Fal ls Proj ect. Th is lett er provid es L MC's 

respo nse to th e points raised in EY's April report along w ith additiona l ontext surroundi ng 

t he points ra ised. 

LCMC recognizes th e Government of Newfoundland and Lab rador's desire for furth er 

clar ity with respect to cost and schedule as well as potenti al risks. EY's review was treated 

as a priority and LCMC provided access to extensive relevant documentation from LCMC's 

fil es and full access to senior staff. 

The management of proj ect cost and sched ul e is a criti ca l and ongoing activity. LCMC is 

active ly managing cos t, sch edule and related ri sks. LCMC had recognized t hat the 

Sept ember 2015 cost upd ate was outdated, and act ion s t o update th e proj ect cost and 

schedule forecasts, includ ing a mid-project risk assess ment, w ere initiated and underway 

as part of ongoing proj ect management activities prior to t he start of the EV review. LCM C 

provided EV with th e perspect ives that total cost of $7.653 billi on and first power in 

Decemb er 2017 wou ld not be achieved . LCMC acknowledged and communicated pub licly 

in th e fa ll of 2015 th at the cost and sch edule estim ates w ere subject to adjustment. 

a na lc or energy cornp irny 
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1. R asonablene s of th e September 2015 Cost and Schedu le Upd ate: 

Thro ugh t he co urse of its review, EY revi ewed exist ing schedul es as w ell as cost upd ates 

develop ed by LCM C over t he summer of 2015 and released publi cly in eptember 2015. 

Whil e it was evid ent at th at t im e th at cos t an d schedule data could pote nti ally change 

ove r the fo llowing months prim arily du e to uncertainty associated w it h pow erhouse 

cons t ruct ion an d commercial discussions w ith the primary civil co ntractor, Astaldi, LCMC 

believed it prud ent to be transparent and share t he info rmat ion as it was un derstood at 

that t ime with t he pu blic. W it h th is in mind, concurrent wi th th e Septe mber 2015 release 

of informat ion, LCMC noted publ icly t hat there was also an iss ue w ith pow erhou se 

progress w hich wou ld impact schedule on a go-forward basis as further ana lys is and 

management action took place. In addit ion, LC MC also noted th ere was st ill cost exposure 

relat d t o t he proj ect. 

In add ition, as has bee n the practice sine pr ject inception, as the project va lves, key 

sta keholders have been consistent ly briefed on project issues and out loo k, includ ing t he 

Govern ment of Newfoun dl an d and Labrador, t he Boa rd s of Di rect ors of Nalcor and t he 

Lower Churchill Proj ect (LCP) subsidi ari es, th e Governm ent o f Ca nada, and t he proj ect 's 

Independ ent Engin ee r. 

Due t o t he passage o f tim e, the avai labi lit y of new info rmat ion, and ongoing an_alysis 

wh ich now makes the Septe mber 2015 ost upd at e outdat ed and t hus no longer fully 

relevant1 LCM C had t aken action to com mence an updat e of t he Septembe r 2015 capital 

cost and schedu le est imat es. Specific act ion s underway incl ude a risk assessment as well 

as a review of forecasted fin al cost and schedu le for the projec ts1 major contra ct s. LCM C 

notes that t his was acknowledge d by EY in t heir April report . 
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LCMC provid ed EY with this historica l perspective during init ial brief ings at th e beginn ing 

of their review. EY was advised that subsequ ent ana lysis an d an improved underst and ing 

of the im pacts of sched ule delays with Ast aldi related to powerhouse constru ction 

tran slate d to cost estimates that would su rp ass the latest pub li c update of $7.653 billi on. 

EY's Ap ri l report prim ari ly fo cuses on th e imp acts of the following two risks: 

1. Th e progress of Asta ldi, the civ il contra cto r for th e Muskrat Falls pow erh ouse and 

sp illway, is tracking behind t he origina l project schedule. 

2. The progress of co nstru ct ion on the HVd c transmiss ion lin e is chall enged by weather 

and field ondition s. 

Th ese an d other significa nt ri sks have already been id entifi ed, documented, m iti gation 

strategi es developed and are being actively managed by LCM . LCMC offers the following 

specific comm ents in relat ion to th e afo rem entioned ri sks and EY's obse rvali ons from th e 

Executive Summary of th eir April report : 

Muskrat Falls Pow erho use 

LCMC advised th e pub lic and Gove rnment in Septemb er of 2015 that the target dat e for 

first power in late Decemb er 2017 would not be ach ievable. This was acknowledged by the 

Oversight Committee who noted in its report for th e period nding Au gust 2 15: 

"The risk for schedule delays due to powerh ouse concrete placement 

remains high. Contractor performance in th e powerhouse and intake 

remains a key area of focus for the contractor and No/car.'' 

The Overs ight Committee also noted in thi s report t hat despite improvements in t he 

performance o f the civi l co ntractor for the Muskrat Falls Generating Fa cility, fur th er 

sched ul e slippages : 

"could impact costs beyond the Project execution risk contingency that hos been 

established. " 

The delays to powerhouse constru ct ion are primarily attrib utab le to a poor start by th e 

contractor in 2014. LCMC notes th e perform ance of Asta ldi throughout 2015 sh owed a 

marked improvement over 2014, with concrete place ment volumes meetin g ind ustry 
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norm s. The contractor also successfu lly executed a winter constru ction program which 

fo cused on removal of th e Integra ted Cover System, re bar insta llation and form work 

const ruction. This has left Asta ldi prope rly positioned to continue oncrete placement at 

acceptabl e rates in 2016. 

HVd c Transmission Lin e Con stru ct ion 

Wh ile con struct ion of th e 315 kilovo lt {kV) transmiss ion lines th at are part of the Labrado r 

Tra nsmi ssion Asset (LTA, the new ac transmiss ion line between Churchill Falls and Muskrat 

Fa lls) is tracking ahead of schedu le, the 350kV transmission lin es portion of the HVdc 

Labrador-Island Transmiss ion Link (LIL) construction has tracked behind schedule. 

However, rec nt tr nds are showing a positive outlook for th is work . 

There have bee n a number of performance cha ll enges faced by the contracto r which 

co ntinu e to pressure th HVdc transm ission lin e onstru ct i n schedule, such as above 

seaso na l w in ter t empe ratures and oth er unfavorabl e w eather co ndition s. L MC will 

co nti nue to assess the impa ct on schedu le and would concur delays are poss ible without 

effe t ive mi tigat ion stral egies. As part of its ongoing management of thi s sco pe, L MC w ill 

co ntinue to exa min e options with i ts or1stru ct ion contracto r for m inimizin g s heclu le 

slippage. These incl ud e t he contractor mobilizing addit ional resources - including tho se 

planned tom ve from the LTA to t he LI when work n the LTA on clu des . 

Reportin g of Ant icipated Material Cost Vari ances 

EY notes so me anticipated materia l cost variances have on ly been refle cted in th e fo recas t 

cost wh en they ar co ntractually commit ted. L M C beli ev s this to be a prud ent ap proach 

to ost reporting as it focuses on r al variances Instead of issues which ar pr mature. 

M any issues are ab le t o be addressed with aggressive mitigation. 

It is LCM C's op in ion t hat reporting such variances prematurely does not ad d va lue to th e 

proj ec,t and only serves to un derm in e th e redibi li ty of repo rt ing prbcesses. In dcl it ion, 

pu bl ic disclosure of specul ative cost impa cts that have no t materiali ze d is not 

commercially prud ent at t he very tim e discussio sa nd/or negotiations a e oc. ur ing w ith 

co ntractors. This met hodol ogy is also n istent w it h LCM G's obligat ions un der t he 

Federa l Loan Guarantee (FL J and th e agreed approach to f in al cost fo recastin g wi th t he 

Incl e endent Engin ee r ~nd th e Governmen t of Canad a. 
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2. Treatment of Contingency: 

LCM C is fully co mmitted to both transpa rency and protect ing th e co mmercial interests of 

t he people of Newfo und land and Labrador. We see k to achi eve t his balance by pu bli cly 

re leas ing informat ion when the information ceases to be comme rcially sens it ive (which 

includ es, but not li mited to, impactin g negotiat ions and ot her deal in gs w ith co ntractors). 

Consistent with indu stry best -prac ti ce fo r large cap ita l proj e ts, LCM C condu ct s project 

review s at major decision points and midw ay t hrough proj ect execut ion. Risk 

identi fi cation and mi tigation has bee n an ongoing project activ ity since proj ect inception. 

At t he st art of Y' s review, LCM C inform ed EY of it s ongo ing work to complete a 

co m prehensive ri sk ssessment ton ore ac ura tely id enti fy a range of es tim ated pot ntial 

project cost and schedu le, as w ell as th e like ly prob ab il ity o f achievement. LC M C notes 

thi s w ork was und erway pri or t o EV omm encing it s revi ew. 

EY has recommended to t he versight Co mmittee th at LCM adopt a more co nservative 

approach ta budget report ing, w hich w ill see cost estim at es and continge ncy move from 

LCM C's aggress ive, lower con ti ngency allocat ion to a mu ch higher cont ingency allocation, 

inclu di ng allowances for st rategic risk. LCM C believes th is will t end to drive increased 

proj e t cap ital cost for two reasons: 

1. Du e to t he highly public nature of the proj ect, t he ea rl y com unicat ion of large, 

unrea lized co nt in gency va lu es wi ll reduce L Me's abil ity t o effectively negotia te 

wi th i ts contractors in th e best inte rests of the people of Newfound lan d and 

La brador. 

2. Proj ect ent it ies m anage to budge t and t ight er co ntingency alloca ti ons are on e 

element wh ich tend to further drive aggressive cost management . 

In addit ion , t hro ugh th e provisio ns of t he project f inancing agree ments and th e FLG, 

unco nfirmed ont ingent amo unts would require equity pre-fundin g from th e Provin ce. 

LCM C beli eves that t hese are key fa ctors in determining th e level of contin gency th at 

shou ld be carri ed for this proj ect. Th ese comm ercia l considerat ion s need to be balanced 

with th e need for t ra nsparency. 
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3. Id entification and All ocation of Costs for Strategic Risk 

EY notes t hat LCMC has ident if ied and do cumented risks associated with all rem aini ng 

sco pe and ha s processes in place to m itigate those risks . Th ese risks are ma intained in a 

ri sk registe r and regularly rev iewed by proj ec t manage rs. 

For clarity, ri sks typi ca lly pertaining to exte rna l issues that ar beyond the abi lity of any 

proj ect team t o manage or infl uence shou ld they occur are categorized as strategic, for 

exa mp le, things such as, but not limited to, extrem e weath er events, globa l or loca l 

economic trends, or regu latory approva ls. 

At sanct ion, to demonst rate th e project's ability to accommod ate strategic and other 

un foreseen ri sks, LCM C provid ed a comp re hens ive se nsitivity analysis for a number of 

variab les which cou ld impact t he overall economic viability of the proj ect , includ ing 

changes in capita l costs, schedu le delays and oil prices. This analysis was validat ed by th e 

ex tern al consultant, M anito ba Hyd ro International, commiss ion ed by th e Provin cial 

Government as part of th eir du e diligen process. ensitivity analys is was also com pleted 

at Decision Gate 2, an d was shared with th e Newfoun dland and Labrado r Boa rd o f 

Co m m ission rs of Publ ic Uti lit ies (PUB) in 2011. 

These se nsit ivity ana lyses demonstrated that th e preference for the developm ent of th e 

Muskrat Fa ll s Project rema ined robust und er a nu mber of significant deviation s to key 

project va riab les, demonstrat in g t he proj ect's ability to ac ommodate st rategic and oth er 

unforeseen risks. In addition, th e Muskrat Fall s (lnterconn ec ed Island) alternative fo r 

provision of pow er to the Provin ce provid s signi fi ca nt incr m enta l sour es of r venu e t 

th e Province, providi ng flex ibility to cover a bro ad range of strategic and other r isks. 

It is also w orth noting t hat conside rat ion wa s given to the pot nti al imp act of strategic 

r isks as part f Gove rnm ent making its mm itm ent to provide the base leve l an d 

co ntin gent equ ity required to support th e project achiev ing in-serv ice. This is refl ected in 

t he Nove mber 2012 FL Agre em ent and t he November 2013 Inte rgove rn menta l 

Agreement between th e Province and the Gove rn ment of Ca nada (both of wh ich are 

ava i lable on the M uskral Fa lls Project websit e), as well as th e form al equity guarantee 

agr eme nt s exe cut ed by t he Provin ce in November 2013 in suppo rt of t he FLG and $5 

billion debt fin ancing. 
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LCM C wishes to note that regular and tim ely briefin gs are provided to the six LCP 

subsidiaries, each of which has its ow n Board of Directors, as wel l as to the Nalcor Board . 

In addit ion, changes to t he project master budgets are approved by th e Boa rds of 

Directors of relevant Project compani es, wh o are provided with all re levant inform at ion 

and access to Proj ect person nel to sat isfy th eir due di ligence responsib il it ies . The 

compos it ion of th ese Board s comp lies w it h th e Energy Co rporation Act requirements for 

ind epe nd ent Directors. Further, under t he ob ligat ions of th e FLG, the LCP subsidiaries 

invo lve d with th e finan cin g arrangement s must have an even highe r leve l of board 

ind ependence. 

Nalco r also reports to th e pub lic through th e release of quarter ly and ann ual fi nancial 

statements for Na lcor and all it s subsid iari es, includin g t hose related to the LCP, and an 

Annua l Report wh ich is discussed during a pub li c Annua l General M eet ing. Nalcor's annu al 

finan cial statements are aud ited by it s ind epend ent aud itors, Deloitte, who also con du ct 

specia l audit pro ced ures on th e acco unts and records of th e LCP su bsidiaries at th e 

requ est of th e Oversight Co mm ittee . This is in addition to ongoing repo rting to th e 

Ind epend ent Enginee r, Government of Canada and the Oversight Comm itte e. 

EY says, "Project governan ce refers to the overall fram ework w it hin wh ich decision s are 

mad e. Th is covers four elements: structure, people, information and assu rance, which 

combine to provide the necessary experience, dive rsity, indepen dence, cha llenge and 

ove rsight to proje ct reporti ng, decision making, planning and fore cast ing." 

LCMC notes t hat in 2013, t he Inst it ute of Int ernal Auditors In c. co nducted an externa l 

quality assessment of Nalcor Energy's interna l audit function, wh ich inclu des LCM C. The 

review inc luded extensive interviews w ith th e chair of Na lcor Energy' s Audit Committee, 
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executives, extern al audito rs and Interna l Audit (IA} staff. Also reviewed were t he IA 

activity's ri sk assessment and audit pl anning processes, aud it too ls and methodologies, 

govern ance, ri sk management and contro l. 

The review of the Institute for Interna l Auditors concluded overall th at Na lcor En ergy 

"generally onforms to th e Standards an d Definition of Intern al Audit," where gen erally 

conforms is determined to be the top rating an organ izat ion can be assessed. 

LCM C also engaged Ind epe nd ent Proj ect An alysis (IPA} in t he fall of 2015 to condu ct an 

externa l assess m ent of th e manageme nt processes and practices used by LCM C. IPA 

noted the fo llowing: 

"Th e (LCMC] orga niza ti on has overa ll good sta ffin g to manage all execut ion 

scopes .. . " 

"Syst ems are in pl ace to manage and co ntro l progress." 

"Systems [are] in place and coo rd inated effort [is occurring] by qual ity 

man age ment, proj ect con trols, procuremen t and t echnica l in tegrati on." 

LCM C i comm itted to m eeti ng the needs of all st akehold ers in re pe t of proj e t 

governa nce an d report ing and wil l cont inu e to work with t he Oversight Committee to 

achi eve best va lue from the Mu skrat Fal ls Proj ect for the people o f Newfoun dland an d 

Labrador in an open and transpa rent mann er . 

Sin ce rely, 

clil bert J. Benn ett, P. Eng., FCAE 
Vi ce President 

cc . E.J. M artin, Pres id ent and CEO, Nalcor Energy 
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Jim 

Re: QRA and Astaldi Next Steps- Rev 1 
Paul Harrington to James Meaney 
Cc Gilbert Bennett, Lance Clarke, Steve Pellerin 

05/12/2016 03:09 PM 

Ok changes made and the AFE approval by GPCo June 22nd has been moved further down t he 
chain of events to be more logica l. I have also put the EV involvement decision in the second 
box - th is should be sorted out during the Premier/Minister briefing meeting 
Please destroy previous version 

next steps QRA and Astaldi rev 1.pptx 

Paul Harrington 
Project Director (Consultant to LCMC) 
PROJECT DELIVERY TEAM 
Lower Churchill Project 

t. 709 737-1907 C. 709 682-1460 f. 709 737-1985 
e. PHarrlngton@lowerchurchillproject.ca 

w. muskratfalls.nalcorenergy.com 

James Meaney Hi Paul Some considerations on ORA timeline 

From: 
To: 
Cc: 
Date: 
Subject: 

Hi Paul 

James Meaney/NLHydro 
Paul Harrington/NLHydro@NLHydro 
Gilbert Bennett/NLHydro@NLHYDRO, Lance Clarke/NLHydro@NLHYDRO 
05/12/2016 02:20 PM 
Re: ORA and Astaldi Next Steps 

Some considerations on QRA timeline 

05/12/2016 02:20:34 PM 

1. Under 2nd box should it say "Premier's Office and Minister" or just "Minister" instead of 
"GNL and Minister"? 

2. Protocol 1 - I think it will need to be Board~ .. .... Nalcor and the LCP Boards (we could do 
them all in one meeting/call) 

3. Protocol 2 - It will need to be t he LIL GPCo Board, not Nalcor Interim Board, that approves 
the Revised LIL AFE. Currently the GPCo is not properly constituted as Ed, Ken and Gerry all 
gone. There is a scheduled LIL GPCo Board meeting on June 22. We need to ta lk through 
with Stan and Peter how and when we get the LIL GPCo constituted to facilitate this. 

4. Protocol 3 - Should "seeking clarity on EV role/review" be moved up to #1 above versus left 
to OC. .... I am not sure they really have any say in t his anymore? 

5. Protocol 4 - June 7 timing looks reasonable (maybe a bit sooner). I had brief chat with 
Derrick on Stan's expectations of Canada meeting. Suggest Derrick join t he discussion w ith 
Stan when we review the timeline and we can propose approach/agenda for Canada 
engagement (I am now leaning towards the ADM/OM meeting fi rst approach). 

6. Protocol 5/6 - I think timing of this may depend what I have noted on #3 above with 
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respect to LI L GPCo Board approval of AFE. 

I am good with Astaldi t imeline. 

Regards 
Jim 

James Meaney 
General Manager, Finance 
PROJECT DELIVERY TEAM 
Lower Churchill Project 

t . 709 737-4860 c. 709 727-S283 f. 709 737-1901 
e. JamesMeaney@lowerchurchillproject.ca 

w. muskratfalls.nalcorenergy.com 

You owe it to yourself, and your family, to make it home safely every day. What have you done today so that 
nobody gets hurt? 

Paul Harrington Please find attached a short deck that provides : ... 05/12/2016 01 :10:26 PM 
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Re: Meeting with Stan tomorrow I) 
Paul Harrington to: James Meaney 
Cc Derrick Sturge, Gilbert Bennett, Lance Clarke 

Here is the final revision to the QRA/ Astaldi next steps deck 
Regards Paul 

next steps ORA and Astaldi rev 2.pptx 

Paul Harrington 
Project Director (Consultant to LCMC) 
PROJECT DELIVERY TEAM 
Lower Churchill Project 

t. 709 737-1907 c. 709 682-1460 f. 709 737-1985 
e. PHarrlngton@lowerchurchillproject.ca 

w. muskratfalls.nalcorenergy.com 

James Meaney Hi Gilbert Will you be setting up the meeting with ... 

From: James Meaney/NLHydro 
To: Gilbert Bennett/NLHydro@NLHydro 

05/12/2016 05:02 PM 

05/12/2016 04:11 :33 PM 

Cc: Derrick Sturge/NLHydro@NLHydro, Paul Harrington/NLHydro@NLHydro, Lance 
Clarke/NLHydro@NLHydro 

Date: 05/12/2016 04:11 PM 
Subject: Meeting with Stan tomorrow 

Hi Gi lbert 
Will you be setting up the meeting with Stan tomorrow morning (given meeting with Emera in 
afternoon) to discuss QRA/Astaldi timeline? 
Had a brief chat with Derrick about approach for the Canada meeting in early June. Suggest we 
all have that discussion with Stan tomorrow. 
Might also be good to get his view on fi lling vacant LCP Board spots where we need LIL GPCo to 
approved revised AFE in June. 
Thanks 
Jim 

James Meaney 
General Manager, Finance 
PROJECT DELIVERY TEAM 
Lower Churchill Project 

t. 709 737-4860 C. 709 727-5283 f. 709 737-1901 
e. JamesMeaney@lowerchurchlllproject.ca 

( w. muskratfalls.nalcorenergy.com 

You owe it to yourself, and your family, to make it home safely every day. What have you done today so that 
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Appr uatrnK the 1nd1vu.tudl1ty of othl..'r-.; by ou, wo1d 1; and d<ll(Hh 

Leadership 
(mpowurnlR 111d1Ytdual, to hr!p, 
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LOWFR CHUfKHILt PROJECT 
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Accountability 
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20160511 MF CEO Briefing Document V_F.pptx 
Gilbert Bennett, Paul Harrington, Lance 

Brian Crawley to : Clarke, Ron Power, Jason Kean, James 
Meaney, Derrick Sturge 

Cr:· "Meade, Aidan" 

Final deck for tomorrow. 

D -20160511 MF CEO Briefing Document V _F.pptx 

05/10/2016 05:30 PM 
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Muskrat Falls & Lower Churchill Project 
Wed 05/11/2016 9:00 AM - 12:00 
PM 
Attendance is required for Paul Harrington 
Chair. Stan Ma hall/NLHvdrr 

Sent lly 
1 ocation 

B v Tucker/NLHvdrc 
Boardroom, Level Six 

tJ This entry has an alarm. The alarm will go off 5 minutes before the entry starts. 

Required: 

Description! 

Brian Crawley/NLHydro@NLHydro, Gilbert Bennett/NLHydro@NLHydro, James 
Meaney/NLHydro@N HYDRO, Jason Kean/NLHydro@NLHydro, Lance 
Clarke/NLHydro@NLHydro, Paul Harrington/NLHydro@NLHydro 

9:00am - 12:00 pm Muskrat Falls(MF) /Lower Churchill Project (LCP) 
• Project Overview 
• Cost and Schedule Update 
• Risk Review 
• Astaldi 

Personal Notes! 
I 

Gilbert Be 

Derrick St 

Paul Harri 

Ron Powe 

Jason Kea 

lance Clat 

Brian Cra11 

James Me 
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deck for tomorrow 
Gilbert Bennett, Paul Harrington, Jason Kean, 

Brian Crawley to: Ron Power, Lance Clarke, James Meaney, 
Derrick Sturge 

Cc: "Meade, Aidan" 

Confidential and Commercially Sensitive 

20160511 MF CEO Briefing Document V _F .pptx 

05/10/2016 03:58 PM 
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Boundles:, En r !.l 

Lower Churchill Project 

CEO Briefing Document 

P anted to Stan Ma hall 11-May-2016 (Hydro Place - 0830 to 1200). 
Meeting attended by Nalcor VPs. 

tOWfR UIIHKHlll PROJECT 

20160511 V _F ( I , 'vi)t\1 701 ~ ·------ May 2016 

/'Rl\!IJ.f(,fLJ /\NT> UINF/fJI NTl/11 IN <.UN'!LMl'l/1 JICIN, >r 11 fl(,./\/ 10N 
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LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 

( 

• LCP safety focus and achievement 

• LCP project background 

• Current project status 

• Key risks to project completion 

• Current cost and schedule outlook, 
including risk exposure 

• Path forward 

PR /VltEGffJ AND CONFIDEN T/Al IN CON1[MPL/\ /'JON OF 1./f/GATION 
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LCP safety performance is among the best in NL 

LCP safety beliefs 

• We believe all incidents are 
preventable and an incident-free 
workplace is both achievable and 
sustainable 

• Safety and productivity go hand
in-hand 

• LCP has a reputation of being a 
safe place to work 

1 
• ""20 million person-hours worked 

to date with 11 contractor L Tis -
all have returned to work 

• Nalcor's safety culture has taken 
a foothold across the project, 
evident by positive indicators 
project-wide (e.g., worker 
engagement, behaviors and 
attitudes) 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 

Safety performance comparison 

Lost time incident factor (LTIF) 
LTI *200,000 /#of hours worked in the period 

0.4 r _ 
4.5 0.35 -

.. ~, -
•20JHTIF .:: l • 20J 4LTIF 

3.5 • 2015 l.lff 
O.l mPIDlllf 

0.05 
0 ~ 

N.llcOf lCP Ml 
l.1 ~ ---------~---- ---

1 5 -v --

1 -

0.5 
0.24 

r1 JIIIIL o.oo~ ..,....--
Nil<ol Cn<fgy lO' 

• 2013 lTif • 1014 lTif 

PR/VII tGED ANO (UNrt/Jf NllAL IN< ON ff MNA I ION Of 1 ITIGA f/1 IN 
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Nalcor portion of LCP consists of 3 sub-projects 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT q 

Nalcor LCP sub-projects 

O Labrador Transmission 
Assets (LTA) 

f) Labrador-Island 
Transmission link (LITL) 

9 Muskrat Falls 
Generation (MFG) 

Atlantic Ocean 

LllllrNDr - lllald 'IM.a n n , u. 
Mafellme"b•= n :1 ,u. 
...... IC1'1 SI I.Illa 

==2 ....._ ................ = s..._._.,._., ... 

NI/VII l (i[D ANI I I ONF//Jt N f /,\l /N ((INT[/\,11'1 I\ f/ON ll/ 11 f/G/1 I ION 
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Owner's team includes design, procurement, and construction 
management roles 

Details of Owner's team 

• LCP is managed by an 
Integrated project team 
concept to manage the 
many stakeholders, 
contractors, and 
geographica l dispersion 
of the work 

• Organization model 
designed to reflect 
execution and contracting 
strategy. Model 
supported by 
Independent Eng. and IPA 

• The project team is 
staffed with a mix of 
Nalcor personnel, 
consultants, staffing 
agencies, and engineering 
companies (e.g., SNC, 
Hatch) 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 

Owner's team Is organized to manage contractors and Interface with stakeholders 

Primary 
stake
holders 

Integrated 
project 
team 

Contractor 
s 

Unions 

; _____ ___ __ ___ ~ --- -- -- ------~ ------- ------~ -- --- --------~· 11 I I I I 1 
, , NL I I I I ' 
I I I I I I 

: : government : Federal : : 
: : (shareholder) :, government :, Emera : lnnu Nation 
1 I I 

: : /Nalcor : (Guarantor) : (partner) : (partner) 
ti I 
, , oversight , , 
• 1 , Ind. Eng. ,, 
: :_ ---~'?~'!'.: --_ ! ,_ - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - :_ - - - - - - - - - - - . ! : 1------ -- --- -- ------ --- -- ----------- --------------- ----- --J r---- -- -- --•--- --- ---- --- -- -- --- --- -- --- -------- ------ --- --, tr------------------------------------------------1 ~---- --- I 
! : Pr~ect leadersh~ : :-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_._-.:: .:: .:-.: .: .: :-. : : : : : •• -:::. : : 
, , ft •1 '• •, 
I J C I I f I u, • • I 1 

: : .g : : : : ! : : : : Support Expert 
: : ~ : : , g : : u ] : : : : services d 
: : ~ : : ~ ·;;; : : "D u : : iii : !... _ _ ________ ..! a vi-
: : & : : ~ -~ : : s; ~ : : ~ : : ----------: sors 
: : : : : : : : : : Designer : : : 
, , Eng./ , , Eng./ , , Eng./ , , Eng./ , 1 (SNC) , , , 
1 1 I 1 1 I •. I ,, I I I I 
I I PM CM I I PM CM , , PM CM , , PM CM I : : I I 

I &. - ---- --- 1 1. - -- - - - - -1 ,_ -- -----11. ... _ --- - - -1 - - -- -- - - -- -- I _ - - --- - "" I 

~~--"- .-- -,,-------- -,t--------,1------ --1 . : 
, , Astaldt , , Valard , , Alstom , , Nexans , Major contractors , 1 
1 1 11 tJ I I I I 

: ; ··· : : ... : : ··· : : ··· : shown on next slide 
~ 1 _ .... - - - - - - 'l · _ - ... - - - - '\----- - - ;, __ _ _ ___ _ , --- --- -- -- --- -- - -- - - ' 

r--- -- ----- ------------------ ---- ------- -- -- ------- -- ------1 
: IBE\N/RDTC __ __ ____ __ ______ ____ __ ___ __________ __ ___ ______ __ ! 

', 
l'NIVILEGE/l AND l (1Nf/Vl:NIIAL IN CON/Ilvlf'LAflON t !/- I /1/G!l/l(IN 
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Contract approach is toward larger scopes that use fixed-pricing 
to the extent practical 

Active LCP contractors with scopes >C$100 million account for -67% of current AFE 

LTA 

LITL 

MFG 

Name Value1 (C$M) Scope Contract type ___ ___,_,__ _____ _ 
• Valard T-line construction AC Unit-rate installation contract 

• Alstom 

• Va lard 

• Alstom 

• Multiple 

• Nexans 

• Astaldi 

• Andritz 

CF/MF switchyards 

T-line construction DC 

<&LJDs Switchyards, converter stations, 
synchronous condensers 

Clearing and access 

CSk.£> Subsea ca ble 

.:m. Powerhouse, intake, and spillway, 
transition dams 

Turbines, generators, and gates 

Lump sum EPC 

Unit-rate installation contract 

Lump sum EPC 

50% unit-rate/lump sum, 50% 
reimbursable 

Lump sum EPC 

Labor capped target-price/ 
non-labor unit -rate 

Lump sum EPC 

............................................................ ......... , ................. .... ......................... ._, .. . 
• Barnard 

Pennecon 

• TBD 

• Gilbert 

• Johnsons 

4111D Dams 

~ Balance of plant 

North Spur st abilization 

Reservoir clearing 

Non-labor unit-rate/ 
reimbursable labor 

TBD 

Reimbursable 

Lump sum 

1 Approximate budget value 2 AF value equal to ~s1s6 million. $50 million of AF contingency is reserved for the difference 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT t> 

l'H l \111 u;rn ANO cnNflNN f!/\ 1 IN ! ON I [ /\,1/' L,1 //ON()/ I /I /(,A /IO N 
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Although behind plan, MFG is now progressing at expected pace; LITL 
Opportunities Under evaluation a To date Remaining - Approved schedule 

Project phase 

Engineerin 

' Procurement 

Construction 
overall 

Constr
uction 

LITL 

Progress Details on progress to date Details on 2016 progress -------- -----'---'----------
Substantially complete • Detail design 100% complete • Follow-on engineering support 

Substantially complete • Major equipment manufactured or • All major equipment manufactured and 

52% 

in final stages onsite 

• All work-fronts open 
• 50-60 active work-fronts within 

province across 1350 km 

• Clearing and access complete 
• All foundations/towers installed 
• Stringing 98% complete 
• Switchyards 40% complete 

• Clearing and access 75% complete 
• T-line 55% complete for Labrador 

• Conv. stations/transition 
compounds 18% complete 

• Switchyards and synch. cond. 36% 
complete 

• Beginning to close work-fronts 
• LabradorT-lines complete 
• SOBI complete 

• Stringing complete by Q2 2016 
• Switchyards substantially complete 

• Clearing and access complete 
• T-line complete for Labrador 
• Switchyards and sync. cond. substantially 

complete 
• HVdc Converter Stations 70% complete 
• SOBI cables installed 

• Bulk excavation and infra. complet e • Powerhouse concrete - 55% complete 
(Astaldi target of 130,000 m3 of concrete 
insta lled for year) 

• Primary spillway structure complete, 
powerhouse 24% complete, North 
Spur 44% complete 

• Dam construction underway 

• River diversion 
• Reservoir preparations complete 
• North Spur nearing completion 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 

/'R IV/I U,ED AND CONf-/01 NI /At. IN lON/FlvfPU\ f ION 0 1 t 111(,A I/ON 
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Work is progressing on all fronts - L TA/LITL 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 8 

PRIVILEGED ii.ND (ONFIOfNW\/ IN C0Nfflv1/'IATION 01 1./TIGATION 

( 

substation 

Muskrat Falls AC 
substation 

HVac last tower erection 

HVac line 

SOBI subsea cable 

MF converter station 

Stringing operations 

Soldiers Pond 
synchronous condenser 

Soldiers Pond converter 
station 
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Work is progressing on all fronts - MFG 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJE T 'J 

/'RIVI/ EGFD ANO CONf/01. N / !AL IN (ON TEMP/I\ TION Of IITIGII IHIN 

C, TG Factory Acceptance 
Test (FAT) 
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While project risks are understood and being managed, issues 
remain 

LTA/LITL 

MFG 

All 
projects 
(LCP 
wide) 

Key risks _lm_p,_a_ct ______ _ 

• Access for T -lines • Cost 

• Contractor performance 
issues (e.g., Valard and 
Alstom) 

• Mostly schedu le, 
some cost 

• Astaldl abillty/wllllngness • Cost and schedule 
to complete scope 

• Astaldi performance issues • Cost and schedule 

• Other contractor 
performance issues (e.g., 
Andritz) 

• Public nature of the 
project 

• Project integration/ 
operational readiness 

• Cost and schedule 

• Cost and schedule 

• Delayed start-up 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 10 

Additiona l detai l on next slides 

Mitigations 

• Aggressive procurement to limit impact 
(benefit of increased re liabi lity access) 

• Early engagement of contractor team and 
leadership 

• Increased LCP oversight 

• Negotiate path forward, limiting Nalcor's 
exposure to the extent possible 

• Ensure performance meets plan in the short
term; long-term mitigation linked to 
negotiation 

• Continue to ensure performance meets plan 
• Early contractor engagement if issues arise 
• Increased LCP oversight 

• Work with stakeholders to clearly define 
decision-making path (e.g., Astaldi 
negotiations) 

• Planning and hiring begun for integration and 
operations ro les 

PR/VII EGWAND WNI IDEN I IA/ IN f.ONTEMP! AT/ON r I/ l rTluA11ilN 
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LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 11 

/'/</VII tGl:O AND CONl·/fJtNTIAi IN CONTtMPIA TION or LIi 11,A T/ON 

( 
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What we shared with the Govt.: Negotiating with Astaldi 
provides the least cost-risk exposure 

Preferred option 

MF path 
forward 

Stay 
with 
Astaldi 

Replace 
Astaldi 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 

No financial 
assistance 

Negotiate 

Pay full cost 
to complete 

Terminate 
without cause 

Terminate for 
cause 

Astaldl 
abandons job 

Relative range of cost-risk 
exposure Details 

Min. 

13 

Max. • Astaldi's ability/willingness to complete 
impacted, exposing LCP to options #4-6 
(with no control over timing) 

• Avoids paying full cost; helps ensure 
Astaldi viability/incentive; provides 
most certainty and controlled predictive 
outcome with least exposure 

• MFC responsible for full loss; avoids 
replacement costs and potentia l lawsuit 

• Full cost to complete/ replacement costs 
••--•• to MFC; additional exposure from 

wrongful termination lawsuit 

• Full cost to complete/ replacement costs 
to MFC with recovery of securities 

• Not possible given current performance 

• Full cost to complete/ replacement 
costs, potentia l to recover 
misrepresentation lawsuit 

PRIV/1.EGflJ AN}) CONFINNTIAL IN (ONTtMPLA 1 /0N Of UT/GA T/ON 
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Where we are today: Significantly improved concrete production and a 
solid foundation in place for summer construction season; commercial 
negotiations on hold 

Current performance 

• 2015 production 
exceeded external 
advisor expectations -
"'123,000 m3 vs. "'110,000 
m3 

• 2015/2016 winter 
construction program, 
including removal of ICS 
structure, proceeded as 
scheduled 

• 2016 production has 
proceeded as planned, 
commercial positions 
hardening 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 

Next steps and key dates with Astaldi 

Details 

• Reach internal agreement on path forward 
with Astaldi 

Next • Obtain mandate for next steps 

steps • Respond to Astaldi's justification for 
incremental compensation 

• Reach final agreement 

• July - Contract labor cap (LMAX) reached 

Key • June 30 - Asta I di auditor deadline set for 
dates resolution of MFG and covenant calculation 

• August - Asta I di arrives at cash flow cliff 

\I 

PUIV/1 l GED AND CUN/ ll>l NTIAI IN UINTfMl'l ATION Of LITIGA fl( lN 
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LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 

( 

Cost and Schedule Quantitative 
Risk Analysis 

1~ 

PRIVILEGED AND CONfll)[NT/Al IN CONTfMPI AT/ON or LIT/GA /ION 
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Cost and schedule risk exposure centers on specific scopes 
Projected cost within +/ - 10% of current Risk of going outside+/- 10% of current Projected cost outside+/ - 10% of current 
AFE1 or meeting approved schedule AFE or beyond approved schedule AFE or beyond approved schedule 

Scheduled Status Latest AFE 
C$ Billions complete Cost Schedule Contractor 

Latest AFE 
C$ Millions ------

LTA 0.88 Sept. 2017 

Lill 3.09 Sept. 2017 

3.66 Dec. 2017 
MFG 

Valard 

Alstom 
Balance of scope 

Valard 

Alstom 

C:: lea.ring and.. ~.ccess 
Nexans .................. 
Balance of scope 

Astaldi 

Andritz 

~.?.r..~c1.r.~:I.. ''' 
,E3.QP {TB,Q) 
.GJl.~~r.t.. ....... 

270 

210 
400 

890 

.?.49. 
400 

150 

910 

44.0 

' 7Q.Q 
210 

. l.4.0 

1,140 

J_<:>.hn~ori p o 
Balance of scope 1 310 

............ . . ........ .................. .. .................................................. ..... ..... .. ... . .............. .. .. . ............................. 1 ............. .. 

Total C 7.65 =::> 
* 

1 Exposures within mega-project industry 
LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 16 

PRIVILcG/D ANP (ON/ /ntNTIA/ IN CONl[MPl/\7/0N Of L/111,ArtON 

Status 
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Risk exposure for L TA/LITL "'($150-300 million ("'10%} above 
AFE, and ""3-7 months behind schedule for first power e Current AFE / sanction schedule Bottom of Predictive Range (P2S I e Top of Predictive Range (P7SI 

Cost for LTA 

Cost for LITL 

Schedule 
for first power 
transfer 

Range of outcomes 

: C$ Millions 
I 

I-
I 
I 
I 

860 878 897 

Details 

• The current AFE of C$878 million 
is within the predictive range 

, ..... ........................................................ ._ .. .. .............. ......... ............................................................................................... . 
1 L .. $ B illions C$150·320 million • Risk exposure beyond the AFE , 
: r , Rev.2 is C$150-300 million (~10% . e over current AFE), largely driven 

3.1 3.2 

Winter Peak Period 
r-4-, 

e 
Sep '17 Dec '17 Apr '18 

~3.7 months 

3.4 by transmission line access and 
schedu le delay 

• The HVdc Transmission Line (TL), 
Muskrat Falls (MF) Converter, 
and Churchill Falls (CF) 
Switchyard (key elements of the 
LTA/LITL transmi sion system) 
are driving the time line to 
completion 

• Achieving first power transfer in 
2017 is within the predictive 
range, albeit toward the lower 
end (P25) 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 11 

!'/tl\1/l E<il:D AN/J (ONFll>FNTIAI IN (UNTEMP/11 TIUN Of l/1 IGA7/0N 
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Risk exposure for MFG NC$800-C$1,100 million {- 25-30%) above 
AFE with Astaldi deal, exposure greater if no deal reached 

e Current AF Bottom of Predictive Range (P25 ) e Top of Predictive Range (P75) 

No negotiated 
agreement 
wlth Astaldi 

Agreement 
with Astaldl 
and C$200 
million Nalcor 
contribution 

Agreement 
with Astaldi 
and C$500 
miltf on Nalcor 
contribution 

Range of cost outcomes 
I 
1 C$, Bill ions 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

~--------- 5.0 _. 

Details 

• 

• 

Exposure driven by Asta Id i's 
performance and the impact on 
schedule and other contractors 

Additional exposure due to the 
potential of having to implement a 
rep lacement contractor 

... ........ ............................................................... ........................ .................... ... .. ................... .. ....................................... 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

4.4 

' • C$700-800 mil lion 
..................................................................................... 
I 
I 
I 4.7 

C$1,000-1,100 million 
• 

• 

• 

Negotiation w ill Astaldi provides 
greater certaint y in outcome as 
severa l cost-risks are reduced, 
which include avoiding potential 
replacement cost s, limiting further 
schedu le delay, and ensuring 
concrete production in-line with 
recent Asta ldi performance 

Negotiation scenarios assume that 
Astaldi is able to absorb t he 
remain ing loss (beyond t hat of the 
Nalcor contribution) 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 18 

NUV/11:Gl{) IJ.N/.lCONJll}f NT/Al IN (l/NTLMPLATION or / IIH ,AT/ON 
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First power generation is - 14-20 months behind the sanction 
schedule, greater delay possible with no Astaldi deal e Sanction schedule Bottom of Predictive Range (P2S) e Top of Predictive Range (P75) 

Schedule for 
· first power 

generation 
(negotiated 
agreement 
with Astaldi) 

Schedule for 
full power 
(negotiated 
agreement 
with Astaldl) 

Range of cost outcomes 

Dec '17 

• 
- 14-20 
months 

Mar'19 

Aug '19 

• 

Details 

• Sanction target aggressive and 
not reflective of productivity 
cha llenges 

• Slow ramp-up by Asta ld i 
resulted in unrecoverable time 
that is impacting MFG's other 
contractors 

• Potential for even greater 
delay if no deal is reached with 
Astaldi , ................................................................................................................... ............................................................. . 

I 

Mar '18 Oct'19 May '20 

e1 

• Until UL/LTA complete and 
MFG full power achieved, 
Nalcor/Nl must fund all 
project expenditures (including 
bond payments) with equity in 
accordance with the financi ng 
arrangements and long-term 
power supply and transmission 
related agreements with NLH 

LOWER CHURCHILi. PROJECT 1'1 
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Overall cost requirement to P75 is ~$8.55 billion, 
plus Astaldi deal 

Cost build-up for LCP utilizing P75 cost-risk outcomes 

C$, Billions 

Current AFE 

LTA to P75 

LITL t o P75 

MFG to P75, 
Ex luding Asta ldi 
Deal amount 
P75 budget-
Ex luding Ast aldi 
deal 

//. 7.65 

! 
I 

II 

0.30 

0.60 

Any deal with Astaldi would be 
incremental to the figures shown 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 20 

8.55 

N<IV/1 t Gffl AND (ONf /D[N 11111 IN (ON II MP/ I\ ·110N or l/ I IGA I /UN 

• Budgeting for the P75 
cost exposure of 
C$8.55 billion plus 
Ast ladi deal provides a 
level of certainty to 

LCP 

• Current "likely deal 
range" with Astaldi is 
between C$250-4SO 
million 
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Path forward 

( 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 

( 

• LCP has reached a critical decision 
point concerning the path forward 
with Astaldi. Analysis indicates 
further delays will have a material 
impact on cost and schedule 

• LCP team is prepared to have a 
comprehensive briefing on Astaldi as 
soon as convenient 

l 1 

" IIIV/1 ~Gf O AND 1.fJNHl>f Nl/111 IN<' UN11 Ml-'t A UllN 01 I llf0/IHON 
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Sharing our ideas in an open and supportive manner to achieve excellence 

Teamwork 
Open Communication 

fostering an environment where information 
moves free ly in a timely manner 

Honesty and Trust 
Being sincere m everything we say and do. 

Relentless commitment to protecting ourselves, our colleagues, and our community. 

Respect and Dignity 
Safety 

Appreciating the individuality of others by our words and actions. 

Leadership 
Empowering individuals to help, 

guide and inspire others 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 

Holding ourselves responsible for our 
actions and performance. 

Accountability 

)} 

l'fll\'11 fG[() AN/! (0NFI/J£NTIAI IN< ONIE Ml'/ A TION 01 I I rt(;A (/UN 
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LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 7.l 

PF/!V/1.f.C,£D AND (ONl· IN N r,At IN CON Tl Mr/ ,1 / ION or 111 /G/\ TION 
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COST SUMMARY REPORT (Millions CAD) 

( 
Muskrat Falls Generation 

Labrador Island Transmission Link (LITL) 

1 Values are within the Authorl:iation for Expenditure (AFE) approved September 2015. 

Note: Financing and currency impact costs are reported corporately and e.xcluded from all tab les and curves. 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT .,~ 
f'RIVILF(i/ /) AND {ON/II)/ NI /Al IN (PN TtMl'I.A / ION or Ill li,A //( IN 

( 
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2016 ANNUAL COST CURVE 

300,000 

250,000 

z 200,000 
0 u 
l!!. 
~ 

~ 150,000 
0 

~ 
] 
: 100,000 

50,000 

LCP Phase 1 • MFG, UTL, LTA 
Current Year Control Budget, Incurred and Forecast Cost (Capex) 

Period Ending 31-March-2016 
~ - - ---,----r-- - r----- - - - - - -,-- - ---,,-----r----,-----.-----,--- ---,r-- ---r 2,S00,000 

i .o4~• ll'li.000.000 

· 1.S00,000 

1,000,000 

500,000 

Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16 Jul-16 Au1-t6 Stp-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Doc-16 

Note: Baseline represents 1015 budget approved by the Nalcor board In September 2015 as per the AFE Rev 2 values 

- ~rlod Baseline - Period Incurred - Period Forecast -+-Cumulative Baseline - Cumulative Forecast - Cumulative Incurred 
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CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS SUMMARY & CURVES 

MFG 
LTA 
un 
owrall 

62.2% 
71.8" 
5L8" 
SIU,C, 

41.1% 
72.9% 
39_2,c, 
43. 

Note l : Cumula t lv• pl.annad proareu tor lTA/LITl 11 repr•1• ntathi1 e 
of September 2015 rebas•lfne 

N o t e 2 : Cumulative planned progfes• f or MFG l.s r e pre$entatlve of 
June 2014 baseline un·tll update avafJabl e 
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Cost growth to-date driven primarily by market factors 

Capital cost growth since sanction 

C$, Billions 
7.65 

--·--------- 0 08 ··--------· 
---------- 0.33 · 

··------ 0.35 
6.20 0.70 

Sanction Market Construction Design Addition Sept. 2015 
pressures productivity enhancements project estimate 

and during management 
performance construction execution 
enhancement 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT n 
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( 

( LITL 

• completed 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 

( 

LTA/LITL Logic Diagram - Overview 

;,; • • I • 

}.,_· ···'--' :· -· 

Q3 2017 

Q1 2017 

Q2 2017 

Subsea Cable 
Inst II Q3 201 6 

} 
} 

/'RIV// I (jfl) ANP ((•NI /II / NTl/11 IN (/IN I l Ml'/ I\ /ION (1/ / 1/IC,A I /UN 

LTA Ready to 
Enl!fgize 
0 3 201 7 

LITL Ready 
to Energize 
~ 2017 

1 
Subsea C ble Rock 
Cover Q4 2018 
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MFGen 

( 
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( 

MFGen Logic Diagram - Overview 

PH T/G Units Ready to Tum 
Unit 1 01 2019 Unit 4 04 201 9 

··:·, . ~ 

t. ........ 

022020 ! _., 
North Dim & Main Cofferdam 
(RCC & CVC) Q3 2018 

04 2017 

Colferdam removal SW Q4 2016 

- . . .. 
,, . 
i:. -;.: . -:. -~- . . - .. i 

03 2016 
Q4 2016 

River Diversion 
(P1 a) Q3 201 6 
Headpond 25m 
(P1b) Q4 201 6 

- River 
lmpoundment 
39m (P1c) 
Q4 2018 

Scope for 
lmpoundment 39m 
(P1c) Q4 2016 

/"/l/\11/ ((if[) AN[) (ON/ llJ( NT/Al IN /()N ff Ml'I ·\/I( IN 01 i !Tlri/\TION 

T/G Untts 
Wet Tests 
Complete 

-+ 
Unit 1 
Q2 2019 

Unit 2 
Q3 2019 

Unlt 3 
0-'I 2018 

Unil 4 
Q1 2020 
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LTA-LITL Cost and Schedule Risk 
Assessment 

14-Mar-2016 

_ Boundles En rg -------~-
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Background 

• Westney engaged in December to support 
LCMC's planned cost and schedule risk 
assessment ("QRA11

) for LCP 

• QRA broken into 2 separate reports: LTA /LITL 
and MF 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 2 
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3 separate work streams drive the schedule for LTA/LITL 
energization and first power transfer from Labrador 

HVdc Transmission Line 

CF Switchyard + LTA 
Power Available 

MF Converter Construction+ 

Static Commissioning 

-----------------1 
I 
' Time Risk 

(1 to 8 months) ! 
l 

--------------------------' 

--------------- -- - ·-- ·-----· 
I 

Time Risk •!. 

(2 to 9 months) ! . 
' ·--·---------·---------.--J 

-----------------------, 

Time Risk 
(Oto 3 mths) 

I _________________________ ) 

1System low-load testing with 70 MW block of recall power from Churchill Falls 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 3 

First 
Power 

Transfer 

System 
low-load 

Testing1 

--------------, 

Ready for 
Sustainable 

Power 

Time Risk ,_i - -4 
(O to 4 mths) _j 
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Prediction Ranges for LITL/LTA Cost and Schedule 

Current AFE / sanction schedule 

Range of outcomes 

I 
I 

• Bottom of Predictive Range (P25) 

3.1 3.2 3.4 

• Top of Predictive Range (P75) 

Details 

• Risk exposure beyond the AFE Rev.2 is 
($150-300 million. Driven by TL access 
costs and carrying costs associated 

......................................................................................................................................................................................... 
1 CS millions 
I 

i---e-- -e~-------f 
I 
I 
I 

860 878 897 

• The current AFE of C$878 million is 
within the predictive range 

........................................................ .................................................... ............ .............................................................. ... 
I 

Sep'17 Dec '17 Apr '18 

I , .................................................................................................. . 

• The HVdc Transmission Line (TL), 
Muskrat Falls {MF) Converter, and 
Churchill Falls (CF) Switchyard (key 
elements of the LTA/LITL transmission 
system) are driving the timeline to 
completion 

Nov '17 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 

Apr '18 Sep '18 

• Achieving first power transfer in 2017 
is within the predictive range, albeit 
toward the lower end (P25) 

• Sustainable power risk is driven by 
control system commissioning risk 

-----------·-----------...C 

4 
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Lill Major Cost Drivers 

0 

0 

Un-risked LITL cost 

Access for HV de 
transmission line 

Owner's 
project costs 

Mean impact 
CS millions 

2,993 

• 
• 

Best-worst case 
CS millions Details 

• AFE Rev.2 less available contingency1 

( ) • Unfunded scope - LRM and Avalon Peninsula 
110 to 160 • Uncertainty re: Winter access in Labrador & 

Eastern NL and remediation plans post-constr. 

( ) • Carrying costs to maintain t eam to lengthen 
75 to 116 schedule plus additional resources t o manage 

underperforming contractors .......... ............................ ................. .. .. ....... ......................... ........................................................................................................................................................................ 

G Construction of 3 50 kV 
HVdc transmission line • ( ) • Geotechnical conditions requiring more 

-6 to 40 expensive H-piles 
• Offset by anticipated recovery of partial LDs 

.. ................ .. .......................................... . ..................... .. ........ .. ... .................. ........ .......... ................................................................................................. .............. . 

Converte rs - MF and 
Soldier 's Pond • ( ) • Open change request (e.g. filters, etc. ) and 

-5 to 3 5 allowances for ECNs driving outlook 
• Offset by anticipated recovery of partial LOs 

................... .. .................... ..... .... ... ... .......... . ..... ~ ................. .................. ...... ........ ....... .. ............................................ .. ... ............................. ..... ... ...... ........... .. ....... .. .... .......... .. ...... .......... . 

G All other risks 

Risk-adjusted LITL cost 
(P25 to P75) 

1Total amount With contingency is ($3,089 million 

LOWER CHURCHILL PROJECT 

I ( 3 7 to 80 ) • Reference breakdown of tactical risks 

3,248 - 3,384 
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